
Default Linearization Algorithm: Frampton (2004)(1) Default Linearization Algorithm (DLA):If γ is the merger of α and β, thenLinearization(γ) = Linearization(α) + Linearization(β)if α is a spei�er of β is a omplement; exept thata. if β is a C-omplement, then Linearization(β) is taken to be the result of theprior phasal linearization; andb. the linearization of δ (either α or β) is omitted if δ has a parent outside of γ.(2) Bakground assumptions:a. Only CP is a phase.b. Linearization is by phase, bottom up.. One a phase is ompleted, the phase head's omplement is linearized.d. At the very end of the derivation, the �nal root CP is linearized.(3) Claims:a. Widely pereived problems with multidominane are mainly typographial innature.b. Derivations of ertain Bulgarian multiple wh-questions with apparent loweringprovide an argument for multidominane beause with multidominane, thereis no lowering.(4) Bulgarian wh-in-wh multiple lause-bound questions:a. Kolkohow many studentistudents poof kakvowhat vidjayou saw ?b. Poof kakvowhat kolkohow many studentistudents vidjayou saw ?(5) Bulgarian wh-in-wh split lause-bound/long-distane questions:a. Kolkohow many studentistudents se opitva²you try dato rezbere²�nd out otfrom koiwhih straniountries eaux ubilkillIvanIvan ?b. Otfrom koiwhih straniountries se optiva²you try dato razbere²�nd out kolkohow many studentistudents eaux ubilkillIvanIvan ? 1

Argument:1. The MLC (F-over-F ondition part) demands that the higher wh-phrase (DP)moves �rst.2. After that, the lower wh-phrase (PP) moves; it an in priniple do so by tukingin (unproblemati?).3. Suh movement also presupposes that a moved wh-phrase does not ount as anintervener anymore (unproblemati?).4. However, the order-preserving PP movements in (4) and (5) must violate theban on lowering in addition standard (opy-theory-based) approahes; and this isassumed to be problemati.5. Multidominane evades this problem beause PP extration takes plae from thebase position, to a -ommanding position.(6) More data (unrelated to the main issue):a. [DP whose friend ℄ [PP about what ℄ talkedb. *[PP about what ℄ [DP whose friend ℄ talked. [DP whose book ℄ [PP about what ℄ Bill readd. [PP about what ℄ [DP whose book ℄ Bill read(7) Complete dominane:

α ompletely dominates β (α ≫ β) if β does not have a parent outside of α and

β is a daughter of α, or if α ≫ β ′ and β ′
≫ β.(8) Preedene:

α preedes β (α ≺ β) if α and β are daughters of γ whih ompletely dominatesthem and either α is a spei�er or β is a omplement; or if α ≺ β ′ and β ′
≫ β.Intuition:1. There is �a ondition favoring minimal disruption of preedene� that an �hoose�between two derivations. (What does this ondition look like? Parallel Move-ment? Shape Conservation?)2. This ondition is violated in (6-b) (reversal of initial order) but not in (6-) or(6-d) (no preedene relation in the base).An alternative without lowering under the opy-theory-based approah:(i) One must permit extration from the base opy.(ii) The DLA an and must be adjusted aordingly.2


